
HKAfi ESTATB MISCEMiAXEOUS

$15,000
Hanscom is the Beautj Spot of

Omaha.
32d Ave., overlooking the park, the

prettiest driveway In the ctty.
Right here we have a beautiful new

brick mansion; tiled roof, blue stone
trimmings. Urge shade trees, shrubs,
fruit trees, cement driveway and walks,
massive porch.

1ST FLOOR
reception hall, large living; room

with tiled mantel and gas logs, very
large dirking room,' beamed ceilings,
paneled walls, south exposure, hand-
some enclosed sun parlor, a large and
exceedingly well arranged kitchen and
butlor'a pantry, with dumb waiter to fruit
room In basement; vestibule and coat
room, artistic stairway, etc.; finish all
In quartessawed oak, dull finish, except
kitchen, which Is polished white pine;
decorations all hand painted, on genuine
artists' canvas, most beautiful coloring
end designs, and especially the Tiffany
blends of the dining room and wood and
river scenes; must be seen to be ap-
preciated.

2D FLOOR
Four large, well arranged bedrooms, an

enclosed sleeping porch over the Sim par-
lor; piped for heat and can be used sum-
mer or winter; makes this a fifth bed-
room; bath room tiled and all modern
fixtures. Second floor la finished In white
birch and decorated with the most

paper and looks In keeping with
the unusual taste exhibited throughout
the entire houte.

3D FLOOR
Finished complete.; large billiard room,

rnatd'a room, 3 closets, a large chest of
drawer, heht, water, etc.

BASEMENT
under entire house; cement floor, store
room, vegetable room, fruit room and
large laundry room; a cistern,
Connected with basement, and pump and
other ' attachments for convenience; coal
bins, for hard, and soft coal; two cm!
chutes; dust chute from every floor to
basement;-- a solid brick garage for two
autos; electrlo light' water and drainage.

It would' be utterly Impossible to de-
scribe the fixture showers, the beautiful
t'ntlngs, designs and general arrangement
of this house. It must be aeen to be ap-
preciated. A grand home for some pro-
fessional man.

Call, up' Sunday. Phone H. 1127; week
days. Red 3236, and we will go through
this house with yog.

W. M. NASH & CO.,
' REAL, ESTATE, .. ..
, .602 Bee Bldg. ,

'v

$7,000 .

Here is one of the best buys
in Omaha today. Field Club
district," block and a half from
Hanscom. park, near Lincoln
avenue.

One of tlie handsomest houses
in this city; brick foundation, stucxo,
large living room, fine dining room, large
kitchen, all woodwork downstairs is
quarteraawtd white oak, upstairs matvo.-Inixe- d

white birch, beamed callings, etc.,
three rooms and batn upstairs, all large
closets are small rooms, everything up
to date. Just linlshed last fall. Fine gar-
age, cement driveway and walks, base-
ment well arranged, fine large turnace,
line llxtures, all showers downstairs. This
new, beautiful home must be seen to be
appreciated. 4,2M will handle. Don't
miss this.

W M. NASH & CO.,
Sunday Tel. H. 1127, Week Dayg Red 8236.

602 Bee Bldg.

$4,250
Here is a house and lot that

if built today would cost from
$7,000 to $8,000. -

Elsht-roo-m house In one of the very
best neighborhoods In Omaha, Blnney St.
between 24th and Boulevard; all new
plumbing; a new McUee furnace; house
In excellent condition; faeee south; large
lot; large garage; owner leaving - cM jr.
tela house would be cheap at $6,6C0. We
want the rash and $2,ZjO will handle It.
Let us show It to, you Sunday. It la a

AV. M. NASH & CO.,
Bunday Tel. H. 1127. Week Paya, Red 8236.

. 6ii2 Bee Bldg.

$3,500.00
REAL SNAPS

Five-roo- m brick bungalow, lot xl21,
new, near Bancroft, l"? JT00"'. r.u!1
basement. Cost about $4,500 to build.
Owner wants to sell at once. $Lo00 down
will handle It '

$1.0:0 On S. Wh St., near Rlvervlew
Park, one block from street car. A four-roo- m

cottage; no heat.
$3.000 Next door to above cottage. A

modern cottage, full basement.
A bargain.

$t.ou0 Iirge house, seven rooms, all
modern, on 8. 28th, one block east ot the
center of Hanscom park, 50xl5D lot

$3,200 buys a house on
S. 2Mb.. oncLlock east of Hansoom Park,
lot Ox 150.

$7,500 A beautiful now house, Just
decorated. Everything modem. A fine
front and back lawn. Comer lot. 50x140.
One block south and one block west of
Hanscum Park. Wo will show these
houses Sonde" or anv other day.

W. M.' NASH & CO.,
REAL ESTATE.

6X' Bee UUig.
riiouca Sunday. Harney 1127; All Oilier

Times Red 3236.

is Buv fcvel la
Cheap.

I. cad this young men, young women
end ull persons wro wiah to a
In the near future.

li" lota in llcr Hddltion, south of Har-S''i- n
Park. 32d Ave cars run through

the middle of this sddltlon. Prices rangd
from $4 to $750 and corner lots for store
buildings from $T5U to ll.wo. one-fAur- th

to onr-flfi- h caah. balance three years.
For arttculars call In and see

W. M. NASH & CO.,
REAL ESTATE.

Phone Sunday, Harney 1127. C02 Ee3 fillz
Weew days Red 11235.

'
$300-CA- SH $300

Balance like buys this fine
eouare house, oak finish, hot water heat,
walking distance, right on the boulevard,
no paving taxes to pay.

The Voel Realty Agency,
1015-1- 6 W. O. W. Bid g D 3631-S- o. 1U

HOME BARGAINS.
' r. modern cottage, near J6th and
Ave. Price $2,500.

-- r. modern, near 28th and Meredith
Price, $2,460.

6-- modern. North 23d - near Laird.
Prk-e- . $2,S50.

For Information phone Douglas 360,
"io"VoTt OWN YOUR I.OT? IF XOV"

DO. YAU CAN BE LIVING IN YOUR
OWN HOME NEXT SUMMER IF
YOU GET STARTED TO BUILD
EARLY.
Tiila company will put up the house

complete- - from the digging of the
to the decorating ot the walls and the
building . of cement walks, according to
plans made especially to you, with
no trouble or worry on your part.
YOU PAY FOR TOl'K HOME AS
EARN EASY MONTHLY PATMENT8.

Cajl at our office for further Informa-
tion,

if you don't own a lot. come aad see
ua any way. We have several for sals on

payments thst will Meaae you.
BANKERS REALTY INVESTMENT X.,

Ground Floor Bee Bldg.
Telephone Douglas Sua. e

SPECIAL
$2,500. SEVEN. OOM3. $800 CASH.

balance only $20 a month. Modem hut
hsat. facing cast, paving paid, on two
car lines and represents one of the bstbuys offered for sale. Call
Douglas 24jO or Benson &37-- J.

BEAVERS

RKAIi ESTATE MISCKLLAXEOU

$185 CASH
Jive Rooms and

Bath
and this place has plenty of

room to keep chickens and have
a splendid garden spot. The
lot is large, south front, con- -
walka In street and to the house, nice
terrace, good location. front porch,
convenient vestibule entrance opening to
coxy east side living room, wide opening
to nice dining room with bay window on
the east. Convenient kitchen and pantry,
two nice bed rooms with a big closet for
each one, large bath room completely
equipped with porcelain plumbing fixtures,
full concrete basement. Polished eak
floors In every room, electrlo lights wtth
nice electric shower fixtures. Oas for
cooking. A well built, substantial and at-
tractive home. It will stand a rigid In-

vestigation. You can own It and move
right In for One Hundred and Eight-Fiv-e
dollars cash and monthly payments of
$21.75. Monthly payment Includes the

Price Twenty Three Hundred and
Seventy-Fiv- e Dollars. You are not get-
ting a better house than this for $.3 or 21

per month rent down town. On this
proposition the rent you are paying for a
house down town will buy this. Open all
day today regardless of the weather. Do
not wait, take a car now and come out.
Both the six-roo- m and the five-roo- m ad-

vertised last week were sold name day
and this will also sell quickly. If you
phone for It, will send a closed auto after
you, for I want you to see It today. Will
not be open tomorrow until after 6 In the
evening. Phone Benson 122. .Take Ben-
son car. get off at lst street In Benson
and come south to No. 2806. Come today.
F. 8. Trulllnger.

MUST BE SOLD
Modem cottage with barn, hot

water heat: owner leading city. 2417 D
St.. South Omaha.

A BARGAIN
6 rooms', all rtrlctly modern, cement

basement an I walks, south front lot, oak
finish In living rooms, maple floors, ele-
gant furnished bath room. Price $3,000.
Paving all paid.

C. O. CARLBERG,
312 Brnndels Theater BMr. '

RESTAURANT "
paying. Consider part tmrte.

QUICK SALES CO.,
418 Bee Bids.

REAI, ESTATE ACREAGE

Acre Bargains
Now Is the time- to think of buying

that suburban home.

. We are headquarter for acre property.

We have some real bargains that are
sure to advance in value...

Listen
15 acres, West Center, 6 blocks from car.

Fine Improvements, over $10,000.
Price, 1.16,000.

20 acres, a little further out. Good Im-
provements. All In fruit and conceded
to be the equal of any fruit farm In
the state. . Price, 115,000.

20 acres,' northwest of Florence. Very
fair Improvements, lots of fruit and
shrubbery. This land is rolling, but
fine for fruit, poultry or hog raising.
Price, 17,000. . .

40 acres, north of Florence, about three
miles. Improvements not very good, but
all tight. Price, $5,000.

t acres in same locality, Improvements
fair. Price, $3,000.

O 'Neil's II. E. Ins. Agency,
1505 FARNAM ST.

TEL. TYLER 1024.

TO 10 acrea near car lines; good for
platting. D. 2947.

You Should Own
An Acre or Two

In and Near Omaha
Tou will find It Is one of the lest ami

safest places to Invest a few dollars
every month. As sure as Omaha con-
tinues to row acreage pro perty increases
In value. You can buy ono acre (which
la equal to five ot city lots) for the
same price or less, and on the limaterms that you have to pay for one city
lot and have five times us much ground.
' And the advantages of living out farther
are: You can grow your own vegetables
and fruit, raise your own chickens and
reduce the cost of living a great deal;
you can get fresh air and have room foryour children to play more out of doors.

Start Now, Today
Make up your mind to own one or more

acres near Omaha. We have the bestacreage property to offer out Bensnn
Way on tVe easiest terms. $10 CASH. $1'J
A MONTH ON ONE ACRE; $.X) CASH,
$15 A MONTH ON TWO ACRES.
HASTINGH at HEYDEN, 1614 Harney St.

REAL ESTATE FOR EXCHANGE

For Exchange
I have an $S,00o Income propti ty, clear,

that I will trade lor a clear section of
Nnhrtiaka land, or will lUilmn nmM on

county, Nebraska, clear; also a quarter
In Kimball county, clear, level, black

land. Also 4M acres In Cherry
oounty with a small mortgage on.lt; also
a clear quarter In Ixgan county, Ne-
braska, and one in Dawes county,

trade them all or separately
for Income property or eastern farm.
Address P. e2. Bfe "

Exchange
ClO seres 60 miles south or Denver; 2

sets of Improvements, only $15 per acre.
Want city properly for equity; mtg., $1,SI0;
VM ucrea S. W. of St. clear, $2,000;
want bungalow in Omaha. 13 apartment
bldg., Omaha, rental $0,500; want land.
Good house, 37th and Jones
St., tot 54 ft. south front, will take land.

E. W..Stoltenberg
D. 1510. 431 Board of Trade Bulg

CITY PHOPEHTY
and

Lajil in Trade
for

Merchandise
I have a client who owns some good

Omaha property and land, wants to settle
in country town and will trade for good
running stock, anywhere up to $20,000.

H. A. WOLF,
Ware Block. Douglas MM.

WE HAVE good Omaha income property.
cons sting ot dwellings and apartment

hodisc), to exchange for good improved
farm land In Nebraska. Iowa or Eastern
South Dakota. Give full particulars as
to Improvements, price, etc.

SCOTT AND HILL CO..
3U7 McCagiie Bldg.

A CLIENT of ours wants to buy an In-
dependent telephone exchange In Iowa

or Nebraska and will put In a strictly
modern and new well located
hcuse In Omaha aa part payment.

PAYNE 23TMKNT COM FA NT,
Douglas 1781 Ware block.
27e-ac-re farm, 15 miles from Co. Bluffs,

la.: $ sets of good Improvements, or-
chard. tillable, bal. bill pasture. Pries.
$75 per Mtg, M.OOU. per etnt. 5
fears to run. Can be paid any time.
Will exchange for Omaha property

R. H. TRL'MbULK
4411 Bee Bldg. Doug. 1707.

WILL trade $ quarters, Perkins county.
Nebraska, land for improved acreage

near Omaha. What have you t- - offer.
Address ii. (57. car bee.'

Nnw the Time to Tjots i eastern ani- - We nav "ne
ter 0f black farm land Deuel

buiid

The

rent

Ames

Ave.

cellar

suit
YOU

eesy

Immediate

cost

farm

Ne-
braska. Will

acre.

Tim OMAHA SUNDAY BKK: FKBRUARV 14, 1015.

It HAL ESTATE FOR EXCHANGE
WM neve some of the best wheat, corn

and airalra farms In Kansas. Describe
hat you want and let us make price.

We sell or exchange anything anywhere.
.Sunflower Real Eatate. Marlon, Kan.
FOR SALE OR TRADE 10 Acres Texss

County. Oklahoma. All Improved.
Value i."n'. long Time Encumbrance
II. ion, per cent. Box, 107 Richland,
Wash. o.

EXCHANGES Silas RORRINS. I. 2S42.

RESIDENCE and Income, 40th and Ham-
ilton, for land or property In south part

of city.
Modern seven-roo- house, $V0 cash,

balance long time. Address B t3. Bee.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
SEVEN days ago we had two particular

buyers and we advertised for the sort of
homes they wanted. One of those two
wss satisfied with a good offering out
north and bought. The other wanta to
locate before the end of this week It pos-
sible.

We need for him:
A well built, five-roo- strictly modern

house. Not over three years old In one
of the best districts north that can be
boughs, at a discount and on reasonable
terms. It must be attractive and home
like.

Call at our office so we can know the
details about your house and be prepared
to sell.

Saunders Co.
1215-- 1 W. O. W. Bldg. Thone Doug. 2J.

I WANT to buy a 4 or cottage.
Can pay 1150 and $20 per month. No

agents. Address Bee.

Wanted to Buy
I wsnt a good t or house, mod

ern and not very old, located In Dundee.
West Farnam or Bemls Park, and will
pay for the same with either good farm
land, clear, or a good first mortgage on
land that will stand Investigation, I will
assume up to $2,500.

s. s. &
R. E. Montgomery
754 Omaha Natl. Bk. Bldg. Fone D. 410

Wanted Listings
We have buyers for a' number of four

and five roomed houses $100 to $200 cas-h-
balance monthly. Give us the exclusive
sale and we will advertise your property.
Special facilities for showing property.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.

10 Famam St. Phone Douglas I0M.

WE can't supply the demand for houses
that can be bought for from $1,200 to

$2,500 on terms from $100 to $250 cash for
quick sale. See us today.

THE VOGEL REALTY AGENCY,
1015-1-6 W. O. W. Bldg. O

ABSTRACTS OF T1TTJ6.

REED Abstract Co, oldest abstract of-
fice In Nebraska. X tfrandela Theater.

KERR Title Guarantee ni Abstract Co.,
a modem abstract office. 305 S. 17th St.

rhone Douglas 5487.

KEAX ESTATE LOANS
CITY and farm loans, ft. 6 Der sent

J. II. Dumont & Co.. 1603 Farnam. Omaha
WANTED City luana and warrants. W.

Fernum Smith ft Co., 1320 Farnam.
$100 to $l0.uuu made promptly. V. Li. Weed.

Wead Bide., lath and Farnam Bts.
WANTED City loana Peters Trust Co.

Oaf AHA homes. East Nebraska fartaa.
O KEEFE REAL. ESTATE CO..

101$ Omaha Natl. Douglas $71$.

1 100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead.
Wead Bldg., Mtti and farnam Sts.

GABV1N BROS btnf.SEE us first for farm loans la eastern
Neb. United States Trust Co., Omaha.

6 CITY LOANS. C. G. Carlberg.
310-31-2 Brundels , Theater Bldg.

CITY property. Large loans a apeclclty.
W. H Thomas. U State Bank Bldg.

MONSY en nana lor city and farm luana.
H. W. Binder. Cliy Natl Bank Bldg.

MONET 6 MONEY 6
Loans may be obtained for any purpose
on acceptable Real Estate security; lib-
eral privileges; correspondence solicited.
A. C. Agency Company, 758 Gas, Electrlo
Bldg., Denver, Colo.; 444 Pierce Bldg, Bt.
Louis, Mo o.

FOR BALE OR RENT.

FOR SALE or Rent, cottage, 671

North 45th St. Tcims, $300 cash and
monthly payments. Inquire at once.
Walnut 2343.

REAL ESTATE
FARM A RANCH LANDS FOR tALB

Arkansas.
LITTLE River Valley lands, rich and

cheap, on railroad, besslona Co.. Wlnth-rop- .
Ark. - o

HOMESTEAD your farms In the Arkan-
sas Oxarks. We locate you; thousands

of acres open to homestead entry; new
olvltion of Mo. ft No. Ark. R. II. haa
I rouMit this section In reach of markets,
free range lor hogs an J cat He. Abundance
of si ring water. tend c for state map
showing reserve and descriptive book
giving number of acres In each county;
also showing cheap lands: or 60c, which
will Include 6 months subscription to North.
Arkansas Traveler, a magaslne devoted
to homestead lands and development ot
N, Arkansas. A. Bpelrs. Chief Engr., Mo.
sv North Arkansas Colonization Co., Har-
rison Ark., 1.

California.
i

PRICES WILL ADVANCE
In the future on our rich colony lands, aa
' of "IAve Oak Colonies" are sold today,
but we have not ralaed the price of our
remaining tracts; this Increase will be
yours if you purchase today.
tMfi reserves you ten acres or more. In--

spertlon can be made any time
within six months; balance tn nine an
nual payments.

W. T. BMITH CO.,
City National Bank Bldg. '

Colorado.
TO SETTLERS ONLY-320-c- rea for $0;

rich corn, alfaira and wheat land, no
sand. J. A. Tra,cy. Ft. Morgan. ' Colo.
Itio" ACRES Improved rich level land

under ru'livation: In winter wheat belt,
Lincoln county. Colorado; farming, dairy-
ing and slock rslsing. Address A. Harris,
Mankato, Minn. '

FREE government land for farmers In
prosperous Colorado. Where It Is. how

to get It. Write for official Information
immediately. Immigration Dept., 1513

Tremont, Denver. Colo. o
120 ACRES No. 1 wheat land for sale. 1:0

L per acre, small payment down, balance
your own time, owner 4. Jr. enannon,
lllff. Colo. o

v Iowa.
SMALL FARMS NEAR TOWN We hare

recently had some very good bsrgalns
listed In Improved tracts naT Council
Bluffs, from 10 to 25 acres, which we will
be very glsd to show you.

. DAY ft HEfca CO.,
13 Pesrl St.. Council Bluffs, la.
IOWA farms for sale and exchange tn

Page, Taylor, Ringgold and Iecatur
counties by Frank Lee, The Corn Belt
Land Man, Clarinda. la. o.

amlasosurt.
GOOD U.nd, close to R R. town, tr) acres,

$4.0, $6 monthly; 40 acrea, $700, $10
monthly; $0 acres, $1,200; no Interest, no
taxes, no forfeiture; best bargain In
South Missouri; literature free. D. Mer-l-la-

Kills ft Benton, Kansas City. Kan.
DRAINED bottom land. Richest In the

world. $26 acre. Four cash, balance
ten years. ' Q. P. BUbblns
IMPROVED farms, $10 acre. upyards;

corn, alfalfa, cotton. Will rata much as
Neb. land. No winters. G P. Stebblns.

stlasiesotaw
IMPROVED farms In corn belt of Minne-

sota. fJ to $i0 per acre. Also large
acreage unimproved. Agents wanted.
Farmers Land Co., I'alace Bldg., Minne-
apolis. Minn

A going business can be sold quickly
through The Bee's "Business Chances."

HEAL ESTATE
FARM ft R X II l.Al FOR Stl.H

Minnesota.
MINNESOTA LANDS at wholesale-6,o- no 1

acres Marshall county, prairie, good
soli, near railroad, per acre; $2 50 per
acre cash, balance five equal payment.

per cent; 4.W acrea Cass county: dark
loam, with clay subsoil; considerable)
hardwood timber; should retail at $i per
acre; price, $9.50; 12 per acre cash, bal-
ance moat anv kind of terms. per cent.
b.O acrea I.ake county. 25 to 36 miles fine
lake frontage, $4 SO per acre; $1 per acre
cash, balance three equal payments, t
per cent. Schwab Bros., 103 Plymouth
HMg . Minneapolis, Minn.
W7o7M A KE A S U Et I A LTY OF SE LIN-

ING I.AKGK TRACT of prairie and
timber lands at wholesale prices for rolo-niiati-

purpose for Investment; when
writing Mate fully what you want.
HACKNEY LAND CREDIT CO.. Hack
ney Bldg , St Paul, Minn. o

Mataaie.
THE J. M. HOLT rench for sale. By

owner, cheap, the W. L. ranch, one of
tre oldest and best ranches In eastern
Montana, located In famous Powder river
valley, consisting of 42,000 acrea on
Powder river, Custer county. Four ml.es
of river frontare, permanent water rWhta,
several artesian wells, numerous springs.
pumping plant, reservoir, windmill, tim-
ber, houses, barns. Implement sheds,
granaries, phone, Ice house, other build
ings, seventy ter cent nne rarming
land. Balance good graxing land, 700 acres
now under cultivation; ,0 acres fenced.
No Incumbrance, easy terms. No com-
missions. Address Holt Land and Cattle
Co , Owner, P. O. Box 233. Mllea City,
Mont o

North Dakota.
IMPROVED farm, 50 acres. Cavalier

county. North Dakota. 7 miles from
Lansdon. co. seat, on O. N. R. R,, miles
from station on Soo Line , well settled
countryi good solU half under cultivation;
well, barn; grows alfalfa and small
grains. Price, $40 per acre. Write to H.
K. Fryberger. 1050 Security liana liiag.,
Mlneapoliei, Minn.

arkraika.
fsrm in southesstern Nebraska,

all In cultivation except acres In pas--, i . - r.......U.T-- , HWU VIIWJ T .,u,,,
good small town. Will sell on easy terms
or exchange for good merchandise. Price,
H per acre, incumbrance, ts.KV.

P. O. Box 114,
HAVELOCK. NEB. c

SECTION Kimball Co. On. as. 2101 Paul
oath Dakota.

tlflo RELTNQUINSHMENTS. M acres.
level bottom land along i heyenne river,

could be Irrigated, finest alfalfa land.
Ed Cox, Kmlthwlck, S. D.

Waahilagtoo.
OWN a farm. Grow alfalfa and early

products. Celebrated Richland district.
Ideal climate. Exceptional offer. Write
for circular. Horn Rapids Irrigation
company. Richland, Wash. o

Wl sis

Upper Wisconsin
Best dairy and general crop state In the

union; settlers wanted. Lands tor sale at
low prices on easy terms. Ask for book-
let No. 34 on Wisconsin CXntral Land
Grant. Excellent lands for stock raising.
If Interested in fruit lands ask for bonk,
let on Applo Orchards. Address and
Industrial Department. Boo Line Railway,
Minneapolis. Minn.

Mlscellaaeoaa.
WANTED In exchange for land, resi-

dence and acreage, properties In or near
Omaha.- Income and business properties
In cities and country towns. I have many
land owners In Iowa and Nebraska who
want to trade their farms and ranches
for city property. Tell me what you have
and what you want and I will make you
an offer. Itham Davis, Room 201 First
Nat. Bank Bldg., Omaha, Neb. o.

Farm Values
Increased 25?fc in 19H.

A great advance In farm lvalues hss
taken place during 1914. It Is probably
within the truth to assert that no other
year In the history of this country has
witnessed such a market appreciation In
land prices.

There Is still a good deal of cheap prop-
erty In the rural sections of the middle
west and frontier states, but the advance
at this time .Is rapid, and it will he has-
tened by the growing sentiment for land
ownership and the high prices ot all
larm commodities.

We have two ranches
In the Niobrara Valley,
Northern Box Butte Co..
Neb., 2,040 acres and 2,00
acres. No sand, black
loam. 90 per cent can be
farmed. This locality Is
successful at both stock
raiding and farming.

1.203 acrea improved,
Ploux Co., Neb., three
springs, some alfalfa. .

4m acres prairie park
land northwest of Winni-
peg, Canada.

160-ac-re well improved
farm, 90 acres under

in Emmons Co.,
Dakota.

40 acrea. four miles
north of Florence, Neb.

AXJ, PRICED RIGHT.
Might consider some ex-
change if property Is
priced right.

Traver Bros.
705 Omaha National Bank Bldg

LAND MEN
To get the best results you must hsndlea southern proposition; people are going
south by the train load and It paya to be
with the crowd; our nrgsnlsatlon . has
made good; hundreds of customers who
have cashed their .profits testify tn this.
We will pay your way to our property,
give you liberal commission, furnish you
a moving picture reel showing scenes on
the land and give you a territory full of
live leada: railroad fare allowed all pur-
chasers; this means big returns for theman who can produce: If you are aproducer we will arrange to pay your
fare to Chicago or coma out to see you.
Bryant ft Greenwood, 1301-- WestminsterBldg.. Chicago
BIG INDIAN RESERVATION OPENINGNearly 1 000.000 acres of fsrm. fruit anddairy land soon to open fur settlement.Send 26 cents and we send you full de-
scription and kaep you poll led on opening
date. Address Reserve Room. 321 Realty
Bldg., Spokane. Wah.
EXPERIENCED man and wife want ai farm on shares: everything mut be
luriimnca. iu a. mn bi. narney .

FARMS WANTED
WANTED To hear from owner of goou

arm or wnimprovea lana for sale. C. V,.
Buckingham, Houston, Tex.

FOK RET
AsartBarJMa anal Flats.

Fidelity Storage Co
Storage, moving, packing and shipping.
16th ft Jaeksou Bts. Phone Douglas 4.

all modern? with Janitor serv-
ice: first floor, Lorraine Apts., Wth and4ife Sts. Mengedoht. Web. 1713. o

SIX-ROO- apart., $13 S. 2th Aye., with
sun parlor or sleeping porch, nicest

apt. In the city; walking distance. Send
for our weekly printed Hat,
HASTING ft HEYDEN, 1614 HARNEY

MODERN APARTMENTS.
(Bos-wort- 2217 Howard, and

bath, furnished or unfurnished
$tt to $40.00

Urban. 1217 Park Ave., i nana and
1ath, on car lino $40.00

ARMHTRONG-WALS- H COMPANY.
Tyler 163& State Bank Bldg.

BIXROOM steam heated modern flat,
will decorate to suit tenant Jk In win-

ter, $16 In summer. Fell ft Plnkerton Co.,
$11 Board of Trade Bids'. - -

FI N a FIVE-ROO- M APARTMENT.
ONLY $45.00.

Oak finish In living rooms, swell press
brick mantel, gas log, tile hearth: beaut'-f- ul

lighting fixtures; bedrooms In white
enamel, roomy kitchen with built-i- n cup-
boards, gas range, refrigerator entry with
refrigerator. Janitor service, steam heat,
laundry and locker epace;
practically new apartment building on
Sherman Ave. car line; only 10 minutes
ride downtown. Phone us for appointment
to look this apartment over.

8CTT ft liil.L OU.,
Douglaa luut.

For rent
A part-Me- n ta aad Flats.

i0.o. I7th. r. modern Tat $to
No. 2,'th, r. modern flat 20

1J So. trth. modern flat HO

C. a. CAR1.KEUG, 111 Hrandels Th-at-

STRICTLY modern brick flat. J rooms
and bath, s.'l Park Ave. I'botie W. 814.

The Knickerbocker
OM AH AH FINEST AIT. HorB,

Thirty-eight- h and Jones 8l One seven- -
room apartment for rent.
El). JOllNSTNN. Harney 7lffi. or PAYNE

SLATER CO.. louglas 101.

thkTanuklur"
$6th ave a douoi.a8.

Owing to several of our tenants being
trsnsferred. we will have one
and two choice apartments vacant
in thla practically new andapartment house on March 1. These
apartments are equipped with disappear
ing beds, giving the three-roo- m apart-
ment the same acvommodatlona that the
average - five-roo- m apartment has, and
the four-roo- apartment the same ao--
eemmodation as a six-roo- apartment
These apartments may be seen at any
time.

FATNE SIFTER COMPANY
iil Omaha Nat l Bank Bldg.'

Special
We have Just taken charge of a new

building downtown, 3 blocks front court
house, and can offer anyone wanting a
two or three-roo- apt., close In, a real
bargain.

These apartments are strictly modern;
steam heat, electric light, best of Janitor
aervlce, etc. References required.

Payne & Slater Co.
1 Omaha Nat l Bk. D. lOld

OGDKN ANNEX, Council Bluffs, "oomt
with kitchenette. steam heat Phnne H

r., modern tlst, ?. s. ;ih. $22. H. 471L

FOR RENT Most beautiful, finely fin-
ished and 3. 4 and

apartments In city. Building Just fin-
ished Flora Apartments, Jfl Jonea Ht.

ROOM heated apt. on West Harney,
aleeplng porch, and Just aa desirable for

semmer as winter. Call Harney 107.
3156--7 Farnam St. Two modern

brick houses, recently re--f
Inlshed Inside, In a beau-

tiful location; $26 each.
422 N. 10th A beautiful, modern,

Ft. Inuls enartment, In fine
condition, $36.

THE-- BY HON REED CO..
Phone Doug. 297. 212 fr. lTth
NICE steam heated apartment at

ixth and Farnam 8ts.. only $.
r. flat, 1907 Cuming, fine repair, $28.

JOHN W. ROBHINS, 1i2 FARNAM FT.
412 Ho. 2uth ML, modern apart-

ment, $).
Modern apartment In the Winona,

26th Ave. and Dewey Ave.. $to.
r., Modern apartment In the Ivy, Wth

and Sherwood Ave., $.BENSON A MYERS CO.,
424 Omaha Nat. Hank Bldg. Doug. 74

GEORGIA APARTMENT.
Five large light rooms, tiled hsth, gss

stove. Icebox.' Only $40; located 1040
Georgia Ave., 1st floor.

PETERS TRUST COMPANY,
1622 Famam ft. Douglas J.

-- ROOM. STEAM HEAT.
708 8. vxth St., 2d floor, all modern.

PETERS TRUST COMPANY,
103 Farnam St. Douglas M

APARTMENTS.
FOUR rooms, 2d floor, eaat front. ATH- -

IX)NE, 2th and Douglaa, $40.
FIVE rooms, 2d floor, SHERMAN APT..

2.1 Sherman Ave. $10.

PETERS TRUST COMPANY.
16.22 Farnam St. Doug. $9.

enport'; vacant March. Tel. Walnut 2WI.

DBSI 1 CABLE . A PA RTM-E- TS FOR
RENT.

About 40 rooms, steam heat, shower
Dutns, etc, near 24tn and Farnam streets.
Call us for full particulars.

GKORGR COM PANT.
Phone D. 756. 902 City Nat. Bank Bldg
VERY fine -- room all modern brick flat.

beautliuily decorated; walking distance;
bargain; $30 per month.

CALKINS ft CO., Douglas 121$

MAE WOOD APT. Living room with dis
appearing bed: kitchenette and bath;

thoiee location, iiull Harney t. : 13 sum'
iner; $34.60 winter; lust vscatea,

ERNEST SWEET.
Office 1511 Harney Bt. IKiuglas 1472.

THE LINWOOD.
Very desirable east front, seoond floor.

apartment; large rooms; new;
building; Une location, near M Harney
bt.J low rent.

faitNMT rwe.r.1,
Office 2611 Harney St. Douglas 1472

STEAM HEAT.
Apt. N. 7. The Carlyle. i 8. 18th St:;

a very choice, strictly modern,
heated apartment with first-clas- s equip
ment; very close In; janitor win snow
you through at anv time.

PAYNE ft I.ATER COMPANY,
Omaha Nat I Bank Bldg.

4 ROOMS
STEAM HEAT

$26 South 24th St., strictly modsrn and
$J3 summer, $30 winter. Open

for Inspection. -
PAYNE It SLATER COMPANY

h'lti Omaha Nat'I Bank Bldg.
HEATED APARTMENTS

$47.60 per month, apartment In
Her Bldg- - loth and Jackson Sts., heat,
hot and cold water. Janitor service.

OEOROE ft COMPANY.
Phone D. 7M. 902 'II y Nat l Bank Bldg.

"THE STAND A HD MjATH
DESIRABLE STEAM-HEATE- D HOMES

good r., hardwood finish, decorations.
Private hall, bath, range. FREE HOT
WATER. Janitor. Good close-I- n location.
Summer ' t to $21
W inter. STEAM HEATED $2 to $35

EQUAL ANY AT $50 AND $.
The Best Apartments at

Reasonable Rates In City.
T. J. HOOK. 1UU N. lath ST.

$11 N. 17th ST. rooms, heat and water,
$38. Rasp Bros., lu McCague Bldg

Fnralahed Apartments.
The New "Traverton"

FIREPROOF BUILDING,
24th and lindon Court

We have a furnished apartment for
rent; all modern conveniences; console
wall bed, kitchen, private bath, splendidly
furnished. Our "Golden. Rule" lease pro-
vides) for rsncellatlon on two weeks'
notice. See owners.

Traver Iiros.
I oug. 1153. 706 Otna h a National Bank
IN the Maewood at 2511 Harney: living

room with beamed celling, and built- -
in, disappearing bed and writing deak;
French doors with balcony; kitchenette
with built-i- n refrigerator, gas range and
cabinet complete; large, ed

bath room; new fumed oak furniture,
with all linen, cooking utensils and sil
verware fumlahed. Only l.'W (D.

ERNEST H W KKT,
Office Xll Harney Bt. louglss 1471

furnished apartment with pri
vate bath in New Hamilton fori months;

references; no children. K 179, Bee.

llll II

uns
Rooms

FURNISHED ROOM, heated. 4614 North
$1s Ave

IARGE, wsrm room. West Famam dls-til-ct;

walking distance; suitable (or two.
Hsrney M.

NICELY' furnished rooms. CI . 16lh.
Apt 11

MADISON 21st aad Chicagei luam heat;
$10 mo. and up) cats In connection D.UsA

LARGE front room, with sleeping porch.
In strictly modern, private home, close

to Hanscom Park car line. Tel. Har. 4237

CALIFORNIA. 16 Warm room, modern,
private family of adulta, home priv-

ileges; breakfast If de.lrd. Harney ton
MoDKKN suite of beautifully furnished

rooms; reasons bl.; close In; also nice
Isrge sieeplng room. 44 So. $2d St.
CAUFORNIA Apartmeots, 17th and Case;

nicely rurnisiird steam- - neaiea rooms;
every convenience. Tylertl
NICE, large room for two gentlemen,

wtth or without board, lul Bo. 2th Ave.
Red 4M21.

PLEASANTLY FURNISHED R(XM In
private home. Call Harnev 41 il.

N. 16, $14 Meely furn. W"rt nwn, I h J
FA RN A mT"27U All modern, wi iuTvmiuL

Very reasopable.

armunshin
ooms - ii I

MYRTLE AVE.. 3r:-- An all modern room
to rrnpeotahle lady, suitable for llxht

housekeeping Harney L

1IAKNKY ST., 27 Front room, newly
furnlfhcd, hut water beat; walking

distance.
MOP., mell furn. rooms, slso housekeep-

ing Tel. H. 5.1. 11H !. fc'tli Ht.

IHIDKN HOTEU Council Blurts, strait
heated roome, $2 per week Phone M

I

l a Verna, 1M2 Cap., front mis diem. hu
BINgTTe or en suite. SiTk. IStli 8t.
THE COLLINS, steam l.t.. nicely furn.

room. Good location. l0t Harney.

2:1 DODGE. Board and room. It. $14$.

FaraUard llvaaekeeplasj Hoosae.
North 24th, jT5teanheated Jlurjpoma
DAVENPORT FUR-

NISHED HSKP. RM8 . WEEK.
tiaravarea.

BUILDING. 14 U Hsrney St., 44x132;

best downtown garage location In the
city. O. C. Redlck, Attorney, S.4 Omaha
Net. Bank Bldg., Tel. 1). lMir- -

Llaht Housekeeping Rooms.
EVERY dav we have many Inquiries for

furnished and unfurnished light house-
keeping rooms. We are anxious thst our
list should be aa complete ss possible st
all times. Our Free Rental Department
Is at your disposal and there Is abso-
lutely no charge to the party Hating their
room with us or to the one desirous of
renting.

Ontral iAirmture btore,
Free Hental Department.

Hesarkerslsc Rooms.
BLEEPING and housekeeping rooms, fur

nace heat 7a 8. istlt. lyier nm--

THREE housekeeping rooms, steam.
electric. 21 N. 12d.

$ N. 40TH Four nicely furnished rooms;
references required.'

raft-l- a ssd Aoartjaeats.
eit Hniil lath sn. I'all'tenla,
'Weekly rates $$ and up. Douglas TOM.

IKiDOB HOTKI- - Madera itoasooanie.
Hooaee " "otages.

ALL slses, $t per month an. W Paxtosk

many people would, like to
raise a few chickens if they had
the room. I have a five-roo- m

semi-bingalo- w cottage with a
large lot,
south front, Isys fins. Concrete walks
In the street and to the house and a good
location. I.arge front porch 24 feet wide,
cosv llvlna room, wide opening to nice
eaat side dining room with bay window,
convenient kitchen and pantry, two pretty
ben rooms and closets, large Dam room
with good porcelain plumbing fixtures,
full concrete bssement, oak floors In
very room, electric lights with nice fix-

tures, gss In the kitchen. Nicely dec-
orated throughout, lta a comfortable
and attractive home, and Its built right,
strong and substantial. Fruit trees set
out and plenty of room to keep chickens
or have a nice garden spot. You can
own this home Just about as easily ss you
can pay rent. 1 will sell It to you for a
casn payment or one Munureoi r.ianiy
Five Dollars and monthly payments of
$21.75. This monthly payments Includes
Interest. 1 will hivs the house open all
nay today regardleas of the weather.
want to snow it to you, its a nouen mat
will not dlaannolnt you and the price is
Twenty-thre- e Hundred seventy-fiv- e Dol
lars, n you pnone me 1 win aena a
closed auto after you for I want you to
see It today, will not be open tomorrow
until tn the evening. Phone Benson 12$
or take a Benson car and get off at slat
street ana oome south to swo. come to-
day.

F. S. TRUIXINGER
4--r., modern. 71$ B. $7th Bt. modern.

Ml 4 Leav. St., good location. Web. $590.

WEST FARNAM $ room. I baths, very
modern. K3 N. 2th Ave.. Doug, bhi. o.

I.HQDM aton bunaalow 120.00
6- - room, Cor. 19th and behlsr....... .$26.00
7--room. fine location $0.00

mod. ex, heat 3000
never occupied 22.50

--room, mod., paved strret 25.00
AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY,

Douglaa 601$ or Walnut i$7, Harney 264(,

STIIUTLY MODERN HOUWKU
MS N. 2th. --r., newly deoorated..$22 50

$3I Burt, r.. Harney car 22.W
$407 N. 24th, -- r., special concession. 27.50
4t)ii9 Dodge, --r., attractive house.... 30.00
1014 N. 4oth- - r.. sDlendld condition.. $5.00
607 N. 41st, r., brand new bungalow 3r.(

4011 Ixard, fine 'new brick 36.i0
3123 N. lilth. ., good for roomers. 35.00
Ml Park Ave.. fine condition.. 45.011

ARM STRONG-WALS- H COMPANY.
Tyler 153U. Slat Bank Bldg.

FOR RENT.
2923 Paclflo St.. 7- -r. all mod. house.. ..$26

134 8. 37th St.. t-- r. all mod. house 25
2425 Snencer St.. all mod. house.. 26

2I7 Grace St.. --r., partly mod. cottage. 16

1921 Leavenworth, flat $17.60
ALFRED C. KENNRDY.

Phone D. 722. 209 1st Nst'l Bank Rldg
HOUSES.

$106 Blnney St., $ rms., mod., $32. ISO.

2ill4 Chlcsao St.. $ rms.. mod.. $--.
2)19 So. 2Uli Ave.. ( rms.. partly mod.. $30.
211 So. 25th Ave., $ rms., mod., close

In. $25.
191$ Cass St., $ rms., all. mod., $40,

421 Ho. 11th St. i2d floor), partly mod
rma.. IDO

267$ Cuming St. (3d floor front), 8 tn.,
mod. except heat, $x.

1751 Ieavenworth St. (2d floor), rma.,
mod. exuept heat, $22. tn.

$12 So. 19th St. list floor), $ rms. and
reception hall, strictly modern, $32.50.

415 So. mth St., 4 rms., partly modern
2d south), $11.

419 So. 19th St.. 4 mis., partly modern
3d north). $11.

A VA RTM RNTS.
"The Sterling," llHh and St Mary's

Ave., three apartments, $, 4 and 6 room a,
all modern. See Janitor on first floor
at rear of bulMlng.

First Trust Co.
302-- 6 So. Uth St. . First Nat. Bank Bldg.

Douglas 1161

3u42 CASS ST., 7 rooms, strictly modern,
oak and birch finish: fine location.
Ill) So. 25th Ave., 8 rooms, modern, $30.

MS! Grace St., 10 rooms, modern, $22.50.
aim-- vt No. mth St., 10 rooms, modern;

each $22.50.
1031 so. 22d St.. x rooms. 110.

W. FARNAM SMITH ft CO..
Tel. Doug. lOtil. 1320 Farnam St.

917 NO. 20TII ST.. 4 rooms. $12.
2124 No. 16th, 6 rooms. M floor, $12.50.
21OT Patrick Ave., rooms, sis.
1322 Capitol Ave., 6 rooms. 3d floor, $20,
$405 Jackaon, 6 rooms, $.2 60.

Til K BT HON REE1 ' CO.,
Phone Doug. IW7. 212 So. 17th.

GOING
TO MOVE?

If you are, our rent list will help you
to locale In a desirable neighborhood. In
a good, modern ly conatruciel bouse, at
moderate rental. Call us or send fur our
weekly printed list.
HASTINGS ft HEYDEN. 1614 Harney
NEW house, strictly modern, $J0.

416 Lincoln Blvd. Doug. 1662.

m Mason St., t rms., all mod., $40.
24:3 Franklin St., 13 rms., all mod., $35.

619 No. 19th Bt.. t rma, all mod., $36.
s 8. 22d St., I rma.. all mod.. $30.

219 Jones St., t rms., all mod., 5.

1773 So. 9th St., 6 rms., all mod., M.
34f4 Military Ave., 6 rma., part mol . $15.

Fowler Ave., t rma., pt. mod., $13.60.
M Ho. 2fth St., $ rms., part mod., $A

BIKKBTT ft COMPANY,
423 Pee Bldg. Douglas $33

2o01 S. Uth. St.. t--r. cot., toilet gas.
water In tiouae $13

716 Bancroft St. ., gas. water In
house 10

Urn Grsee St., t-- r., mod. ex. heat 1
Irtue Grace Bt, t--r., mod. ax. heat 1$

Grace St., ., modern U
34w N. 13th Bt., .. mod. eg. heat,

garage IIta Bitiney St.. -- r. mod. ex. heat 12
PHONE IOUOLAg 166.

modern detached house. 104 S.
$5th Bt.llarJZi.

$6 CWFIve-r- r oottage, tf Pierce.
$16 io Five-r- . cottage, IMfl Locust.
$.D to filx-- r. huuae, bath and gas, 23C4)

lrlmore Ave.
$?5 06 Six-- r. modern, 1 Lolhrop.
ttiMW-1- - ixht-r- ., modern. 2122 Wirt; garage.
Ijo.OU Lifcht-r- . tiioiiern. X'2 .mmcl.

W. II. UATW,
647 rvnxiba Nat. Bank mdrf. P. 1294

i. iu:i quia with a Boe Want Ad.
Iwui room quk-J- t with a Bee Waat Ad.

3--D

ron rent
llonsea and Cottaaes.

FLATS
2!".2 Harney .. modern, $40.

Ho. modern.
Url No. 2,Mh ht.. r.. modern, $39.

Park Ave.. modern. ti., , , mod. fcr4 r.. ex. $1
t ,, i, "til, St.. r.. mod. ex. fur.. $13.

Lake St., bath, $12.
kill Ainri Ave., r, cltv unter, $9.

DETACHED HOUHhTS.
Ml No. Uth St.. lo-- r.. bath, $V.

J4 No. IMh St. inexlern, $Kl.
21"7 Spencer St., -- r., mmlern, ltd.
--M:.1 Pinkney St. s--r., modern, f 1A.

T"1 No. Iith St., r., moilern, p.
llll So. '.Mb. St., r., modern. M.

Mrt So. 2wh St.. r., modern. $27,801
itvl Spencer St , r.. bath. $23.
MS So. 24th Ave.. -- r.. modern. $22.80.

I54H Ko. 2Hth St.. r., oath, $30.
400; Seward St., r., moilern. WJ.
2MJ Hickory 8t., --r.. bath, $.
"44 1'arK Ave , bath. $JO

2"2-- Harnev St., r., bath. tJO.
6122 No. 2id St.. bath. $1.
2L'1S Seward St.. r.. bath. $17.50.
?VT1 Spencer St., cltv watr, $18.
3011 Franklin St.. r.. toilet, $10.
4117 No. 2ith Ave., city water. $11.
2714 Yates St.. 4r. cltv water, $".

SOUTH OMAHA HOUSES.
177 So. 24th, 14th rooms, modem, $44.

OARVIN bHOH..
.115 Omaha Nat'I. Bank Rldg.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
Strictly modem and

house, with $ bathrooms, hot water heat
and every convenience. In the best part
of the West Farnam district, $ per
month. Owner will give long lcsse If de
sired.

Twenty-roo- m house on 38th, near Har
ney, $.Vv.

Five rooms, moderate, on the South $4tb
Ht. car line, I:1. Will lease one year to
responsible party for 120.

seven rooms, sleeping porcn and Bun
room, new and denlrable. exceptionally,
fine view, quiet neighborhood, $50, or $.16

with garage.
seven rooms and hall, strictly modern.

hardwood finish In first story; three bed
rooms upstairs, one bedroom or den and
bath on first floor, $30. Thla house fronts
on a paved street and boulevard. I'm
blocks from rsr line.

Five-roo- m cottsge block from tha
Harney St. car line, $10.

Four-roo- m house on Harney car line,
$10.50.

Strictly modern house on Jfth Ave.. B

bedrooms and two bathrooms. $.7).

Modern house In West Famam dtgfrtct,
frur bedrooms, $45.

modern house, one block from
North 24th street car line, $36.

J. It. DUMONT A CO.,
1008 Farnam St. Phone Ioiig. HBO.

For Rent
New

Double Houses
at 29th and Dewey

Open
2 to 5 P.M.

Today
$37.50

ktt vr.. ,1110 California, bi.. inouern. Hot
Water heat.

$47.50-7- -r., Apt., 51 8. 10th Bt. Janitor
service. Steam heat.

$4i-7- -r. Apt . tttl S. 16th St., sl am heat,
Janitor service.
l60 -- r., 2!r.9 Farnam St., modern.
$42.60 4-- r.. Apt.. In the Harold. 27th and

Jackson Sts.
$ift-r.-, m S. 19th Ave., mod. flat, new.

60 -- r.. $M1 Burt St, modern.
.'O-f- t-r., 81! N. 42d St., modern e. heat,
aw-6-- r., 4201 Cuming St., modern ex. ht

$12 410 S. 27th Ave.
GEORGE ft COMPANY.

Phone D. 76. 90$ City Nat'I Bank Bldg
r., 44(tli Charles St., mod. ex. hsat, $18.
--r., 1310 No. 4th St., mod., $30.
r., 3)6 So. 80th St., $12.50.

6- -r., 2!H Fowler Ave., mod., $26.
7- -r., 1.M So. 2sth St, mod., $J6.
t--r., 1420H Sherwood Ave., mod., $20.

14-- r., 2 Cass Sts mod., $40.
-- r., 412 So. 25th St., mod. apt.. $40.
r., Modern apartment In the Ivy, 16th

and Sherwood Ave., $36.
r., Modern apartment In the Winona,

Wth Dewey Ave., $56.
BENSON A MYERS CO.,

124 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. T4.
SIX-ROO- M COTTAGE, MODERN EX.

CEPT HEAT, DOWNTOWN. REICH-E- N

B ERG BROS.. TEL. DOUU, 194s.

modern house, with bsrn, hot
water heat 261$ Harney St, vacant

March L lnnxilre T. J. O Brlen. H. iOM,
D. 1211

Globe Van&Storage
Stores, moves, packs, slops; van

and 3 men. $1.26 per hr.; storage $$ per
mo. Satisfaction guar. D. 4338 ft Ty. $30.

J. C. Reed w ft storage.
moving,

Farnam. D. alts.

GordonVanCo. fltoraaa.lit N. Uth St Phone D $94 or Web. UM.

KnilSfn 1,1 '' Pnru of the city.
Creigh Sons ft Co.. Bee Bldg.

Van and Stor-
ageMaggard's Co., Large
v.n 1 man .1 4a

eb.ht.r.iiVl,S,t;P- - hf"

F011 KENT
We hsve m complete llat of all houses.

!tfrt?.'enU n.d "au tn -- i r rent.can be wn r. n.' - -
Omaha Van ft Storage Co.. 806 So. Si
FOR RENT cottaae. 671 Monk -

45th St., $10. fall Wainut 2943.
WEST Farnam. 323 N. 88th Ave--, most"""'n, rooms, a oatni, sou. o
8518 LINCOLN BLVD., 11 rooms; newstrictly moilern, hot water heat, newly

riruihout south front; rent
o. w. qariax;h.

233 State Bank Bldg. Phone: Sunrtav.
Walnut 15H3; week .lays. Louglas 1818

FREE RENT TO MARCH X.
211 N. $)d , t--r.. modern. $au,
2416 Capitol Avs., r., mod. ex. ht, $3.
2533 SHncer, ., mod. ex. heat, $21.
8o Franklin. city water, $lt
WH N. Z7th. 6r., city water, $12.50.
27i6 Camdun Ave., 6--r.. well. $16.

V l.lndaay Ave., well, $7.
3723 Ohio, well. $7.

CRiTClGH, SONS ft CO..Douglas 2u0. 608 Bee Bldg
HOME In Bemls Park for rent. 7 rooms

modern, hot water heat. .71 IUihnn,.
A ve., 16. Hennon A Myers Co.. 424 Omahacanonai nana liiog. 1'hone n. 746.

1'artly modern, $15. 2X58 Taylor.
R EST 6 F M 1 NT 1 1 F R EE.

$10.00 SHX No. 2Mh St
$10.(0 aU lavenworth Bt
$li.uo 2ai No. Uh St

i (t IH04 So. loth St
$15.00 ilO No. 20th Bt

H. A. WOLF,
Ware Block. Doug. $068.

FOR RENT.
No. 6810 Underwood Ave. All modem, $

room residence, oak finish, toilet on
each floor; In fl rat class condition. Willlvaae to good party Tor at least one Tearat $40 per month,

O. C. OLSEN,
Doug. IOTA Room lot) McCagTie Bldg.

GOOD HOUSE.S FOR RENT.
Modern brick dwelling 27(17 Farnam, $46.

r. modern house, 3uu2 Msson, $27.6.
$--r. mud. bk. house, It S. mst Bt, t--1 $0.
t--r. lunise, good repair, electrlo light

and Water. 1720 N. 2Mli, $14.
good repair, ajll Decatur, $1$.

JOHN W. HOB BINS. Wl FARNAM $T
2816 N. 8uTH-F- ull ., all modT

O'KKI-ST- REAL ESTATE) CO.,
1016 Omaha National. Douglaa $71 1.

modern home, first class condi-
tion. $558 Jones. Silk Dt.iHayden Bros. '!

'
120 N. STII, mod., $ rooms, $16.

114 S. 26lh, mod., rooms, IM.
1 B. 4!at. HOT WATER HEAT. $55.
2 N. 21th, 1KT WATER rK AT, $v0.

1 1 2 Shcrnian Ave., 14 rooms, $Ja.
FLAT, 21" 5 Iavenworth. 6 rooms; $30.
414 B. 2Mb St.. t rooms, $22.60.

John n. frevek ioi'OLABtK4.
FlV'E-ROiM- " cottage, elrictly luuuwo.

41.28 N. 2Ut Pt. i.1". Doua'ns 11
TiFa'UTI FULoTiiCt'ir ' llIT

il'. S. Hili St.. 6 rooexs ui.ptn'Eus Tituc--r iaj a. t.


